SPECIALTY PHARMACY PATHWAY

SUBLOCADE™ (buprenorphine extended-release)
SPECIALTY PHARMACY PATHWAY
What is a specialty pharmacy?

A pharmacy that handles and stores specialty products and dispenses them to an office for a specific patient.

STEPS FOR USING SPECIALTY PHARMACY
If you enroll...

STEP 1: Order SUBLOCADE
Complete a referral for the chosen network specialty
pharmacy. Fax the completed form with required signature(s),
along with a valid prescription to the specialty pharmacy.

STEP 2: Coverage determination
The specialty pharmacy will determine coverage for the
patient. The specialty pharmacy will provide the prior
authorization (PA) form and provide information
throughout the PA process.

STEP 3: Copay collection
The specialty pharmacy will contact the patient to collect
the out of pocket costs or advise the patient of the cost
which will be billed following the appointment.
*The INSUPPORT Copay Assistance Program is valid only for patients with private insurance who are
prescribed SUBLOCADE for on-label use. Patients with government insurance are not eligible for
the Copay Assistance Program, including, but not limited to, Medicare, Medicaid, Medigap, VA, DoD,
TRICARE, CHAMPVA, or any other federally or state-funded government assisted program. Other
restrictions apply. Visit insupport.com to view complete Terms & Conditions.
†
Copay assistance to eligible patients may not be sufficient to cover the entire cost of copay.

INSUPPORT™ can conduct a benefit
investigation to determine if specialty
pharmacy is an option for the patient
and which specialty pharmacy may be
required by a plan.
Enrollment is not necessary for a list of
current network specialty pharmacies.
For a list of network specialty pharmacies,
see www.insupport.com.
INSUPPORT can provide PA
authorization appeal information in
the event a PA is denied at the specialty
pharmacy and an appeal is available
from the patient’s health insurance plan.
INSUPPORT can enroll an eligible
patient into the Copay Assistance
Program* for SUBLOCADE, if
requested.†

WARNING: RISK OF SERIOUS HARM OR DEATH WITH INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION;
SUBLOCADE RISK EVALUATION AND MITIGATION STRATEGY
•

Serious harm or death could result if administered intravenously. SUBLOCADE forms a solid mass upon contact with
body fluids and may cause occlusion, local tissue damage, and thrombo-embolic events, including life threatening
pulmonary emboli, if administered intravenously.

•

Because of the risk of serious harm or death that could result from intravenous self-administration, SUBLOCADE is only
available through a restricted program called the SUBLOCADE REMS Program. Healthcare settings and pharmacies
that order and dispense SUBLOCADE must be certified in this program and comply with the REMS requirements.

See accompanying full Prescribing Information, including BOXED WARNING
or go to sublocade.com.
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STEPS FOR USING SPECIALTY PHARMACY
If you enroll...

STEP 4: SUBLOCADE shipment
Once SUBLOCADE is approved for the patient,
the specialty pharmacy will work with your office
to coordinate shipment in conjunction with the
patient’s appointment.

INSUPPORT can provide you
with information on proper
storage requirements based
on the Prescribing Information
for SUBLOCADE.‡

STEP 5: Administer product
Refer to Full Prescribing Information, including
Instruction for Use.

STEP 6: Submit claim
Following the administration of SUBLOCADE to the
patient, submit a claim to the payer.

INSUPPORT can provide
product-specific billing
and coding information.

STEP 7: Refill prescription
If applicable, the specialty pharmacy will refill
SUBLOCADE when appropriate and contact your office
and the patient to coordinate the next shipment.

There may be other storage requirements not addressed in the Prescribing Information. Please refer to state and federal regulations.

‡

For more information or for a current list of network specialty
pharmacies, call INSUPPORT at 844-INSPPRT (844-467-7778)
or visit www.insupport.com.

For BOXED WARNING refer to front page; See accompanying full Prescribing Information,
including BOXED WARNING or go to sublocade.com.
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